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D ie an Ichneum oniden reichsten Gebiete in der U m gebung von  Erlangen sind die 
bew aldeten  H änge des Rathsbergs und die W iesen und das U fergebüsch an der Gründlach 
zwischen der Bundesstraße 4 und N eunhof und die anschließenden W aldränder. A ls sehr 
form enreich  erwies sich ein W aldrand bei Leuzenberg, nahe H ersbruck im  Juragebiet.
E ine größere Zahl v on  Gattungen scheidet einen deutlich  w ahrnehm baren Geruch 
ab. Meistens sind es unscheinbar gefärbte Arten  (A lexeter , P im pla, Apechthis, X en o- 
schesis. Lagarotis u. a . ) ; der Geruch ist verm utlich  ein Schutz gegen das Gefressenwerden.
S u m m a r y
The author reports 915 species of Ichneum onidae from  the environm ent o f N urem ­
berg-Erlangen w ith  a Germ an sum m ary containing additional notes on  distribution and 
b io logy  of these species.
P e3 K M e
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A New Genus of Proctotrupidae from Japan
(H ym enoptera: Proctotrupoidea)
By
L u b o m ik  M a s n e b
C zechoslovak A cadem y o f Science, Institute o f B iology ,
D epartm ent o f Insect P athology , Praha 
(W ith  4 figures)
In 1954, W a t a n a b e  described an interesting new Disogm us-species, wrhich was bred 
as a solitary parasite of the larva  o f A fissa  admirabilis (Crotch.) (Col. Coccinellidae). 
The author is inclined to  suggest th at the m entioned Disogm us-species represents really 
a new genus o f Proctortupidae, show ing the nearest relationship to  Taiwanese Notho- 
serphus B rues and partially also to European Thom sonina Hellen.
I am taking this opportunity  to express herewith m y best thanks to  Dr. W . L. B r o w n  
Jr. (Museum of Com parative Z oo log y , Cambridge, Mass.), Dr. H . P s c h o r n - W a l c h e r  
(Com m onwealth Institute o f B iologica l Control, Feldm eilen-Ziirich) and Dr.Ch.WATANABE 
(E ntom ologica l Institute, H okkaido U niversity, Sapporo) for their kind assistance.
Watanabeia n. g.
D ia g n o s is  ($ $ )  —  Head extremely transverse, very short and nearly 
mantide-like in shape (seen from  front). Eyes —  seen from  above —  strongly 
convex, temples entirely absent. Mandibles not visible, appearing to be 
absent, quite overlapped b y  clypeus. Vertex —  in frontal view —  straight, 
showing no blade-like projections above lateral ocelli. Antennae distinctly 
13jointed; in male some of the funicular joints bearing a small sclerotized 
keel. Scape unarmed.
Thorax resembling much those in Helorus-species, strongly convex, 
considerably short and m assive; seen from  above very broad. Anterior 
corners of pronotum  blunt, distinctly prominent. Pronotum  with rough 
sculpture aside. Parapsidal furrows deeply impressed, reaching the back
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half of mesoscutum and there remarkably elarged. Each parapsidal sulcus 
along its whole length distinctly crenulate. Mesoscutum with strongly 
crenulated marginal ridge. Tw o prominent corners aside scutellum (on 
postero-lateral margin of mesoscutum). Seutellar sulcus deep, transverse, 
w ith longitudinal keels. M etanotum  narrow, unarmed. Propodeum  low, 
unarmed, nearly neck-like protruded posteriorly, strongly reticulate through­
out, with a shallow longitudinal excavation in the middle.
Fore wings relatively short and broad; C and Sc distinctly sclerotized, 
M and basalis indicated only in mere traces. Pterostigma remarkably 
developed, large, 4times as long as the narrow radial cell. Stigmalis nearly 
fused with upper parts of pterostigm a and R 2.
Legs rather slender, the spur of hind tibia relatively short. Claws simple.
Petiolus as long as wide, not covered b y  the following tergite. Second 
abdominal tergite the largest. Abdom en (behind petiolus) showing two 
tergites only. Sheats of ovipositor in female indistinct, very short, as long 
as the longer spur of tibia III. Genital claspers in male aslo very short and 
blunt. (Redescribed on base of one male —  paratype (coll. W a t a n a b e ), 
as well as W a t a n a b e ’ s original diagnosis of Disogmus afissae W at.).
G e n o t y p e  —  Disogmus afissae Watanabe, 1954 
H o s t  —  Afissa admirabilis {Crotch.)
B i o n o m y  —  solitary entoparasite of the larva 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  —  H okkaido (Japan)
I allow me to name this remarkable genus in honour of its discoverer —  
Dr. C h i h i s a  W a t a n a b e , the well-known Japanese hymenopterologist.
Through its curious shape of the body, Watanabeia n. gen. is closely 
related to the Taiwanese Nothoserphus Brues, differing from  it chiefly in ha­
ving no processes above lateral ocelli, second tergite not distinctly punctated 
apically and antennae distinctly 13jointed in both  sexes. B y courtesy of 
Mr. W . L. B r o w n  (Cambridge, Mass.) the author was able to control the 
paratype [male] of Nothoserphus mirabilis Brues. It is of evidence that 
both  genera —  Nothoserphus Brues and Watanabeia n. g. are closely related, 
representing perhaps the most archaic types in Proctotrupidae. Some of 
their characters, howewer, should be considered as derivated —  namely shape 
of head, low  number of abdom inal tergites, the type of wing -—■ venation. 
Both genera are characterized (in dorsal view) b y  a short and stout thorax, 
thin head and small abdomen. Consequently they lack (seen from  above) 
lenghtened shape of body , which is so specific for all remaining genera of 
Proctotrupidae. It is of interest that two archiac Australian genera-namely 
Acanthoserphus Dodd and Austroserphus Dodd have been characterized by  
the elongated shape of b od y  already. The remarkable short type of body  
occurs partially also in European Thomsonina Hellen. This genus possesess 
also a very short and thin head. It seems to be acceptable that this genus 
shows im portant phylogenetic relationship to both —  Nothoserphus Brues
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and Watanabeia n. g. —  Nothoserphus Brues, howewer, possesess one stri­
king character nam ely the high number of antennal joints. B b u e s  (1940) 
states the both  specimens (holotype and paratype) are damaged, having the 
apical antennal joints broken. Nevertheless, in the holotype there remain
Fig. 1. Watanabeia afissae (W atanabe). Lateral aspect of male 
Fig. 2. W atanabeia afissae (Watanabe). H ead o f male (dorsal aspect)
still 13 joints. On account of this B r u e s  supposeses the antennae being 
14- or 15 jointed in Nothoserphus. Unfortunately, the paratype examined 
has the antennae broken near the base, so that it has been unpossible to
Fig. 3. Nothoserphus mirabilis Brues. Pterostigm a o f maie (paratype) 
Fig. 4. Nothoserphus mirabilis Brues. H ead o f maie (paratype) frontal view
revide the total number of joints. Mr. B r o w n  controlled again the holotype 
and states that it has actually broken but yet 13jointed antennae. So, 
Nothoserphus Brues is the sole exception in Proctotrupidae, having more 
than 13 antennal joints. This character shall be, of course, considered as an 
archaic one, showing simultaneously the relationship between Proctotrupi­
dae and other archiac families of Proctotrupoidea (Heloridae, Roproniidae).
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For the more instructive idea of Nothoserphus Brues, the figunes of 
head and pterostigma are attached. It is worth to be noticed that the radial 
cell is somewhat longer (at its costal edge) than B etjes (1940) states.
In to  the follow ing key  have been enclosed all genera o f P r o c t o t r u p i d a e  o f the
whole w orld , described up to  n ow :
1. Scape produced into an acute spine. M edialis well developed ; venation  considerably 
c o m p l e t e .................................................................................................................................................... 2
—  Scape unarm ed. Medialis in  form  of mere trace, or entirely lack ing; venation  con ­
siderably reduced ............................................................................................................................ 3
2. M etanotum  m edially raised in to long, backw ardly curved  projection  (Australia)
Acanthoserphus Dodd
—  M etanotum  m edially not raised to  form  such p rojection  (Australia)
Austroserphus Dodd
3. H ead —  in dorsal aspect —  extrem ely transverse and thin (as e. g. in fig. 2). Tem ples 
absent, eyes extrem ely d e v e l o p e d ................................................................................................ 4
—  H ead o f norm al shape i. e. transverse, tem ples well d e v e lo p e d ....................................... 6
4. Parapsidal furrow s reduced to  mere pits, situated anteriorly. H ead nearly lens-like 
in shape ( E u r o p e ) ......................................................................................  Thomsonina H ellén
—  Parapsidal furrows well developed, crenulated, elarged p o s t e r i o r l y ..............................5
5. V ertex  —  above lateral ocelli —  raised in tw o thin hornlike projections (fig. 4). 
Parapsidal furrow s forked  anteriorly. Antennae presum ably w ith  m ore than 13 
jo in ts (T a iw a n ) ..................................................................................................Nothoserphus Brues
—  V ertex  quite straight above, w ith  no such projection . Parapsidal furrow s sim ple. 
A ntennae distinctly  13 jo in ted  (Japan) W atanabeia  n. gen.
6. Claws I and II  forked, b ifide  or trifide. A pica l tarsal jo in t elarged (nearly w orld  
w ide in d is t r ib u t io n ) ....................................................................................................Codrus Panz.
s y n .: Exallonyx K ie jf.
—  A ll claws s i m p l e ...................................................................................................................................... 7
7. P ropodeum  quite sm ooth  and polished, w ithout longitudinal central keel or ridge. 
W in g  venation  in male v ery  pale and indistinct. W ings in fem ale reduced to  small 
stum ps (E u r o p e ) ...............................................................................................  Paracodrus K ieff.
—  P ropodeum  n ot quite sm ooth , sculptured, w ith  keels or r i d g e s ....................................... 8
8. Petiolus fu lly  covered and overlapped b y  the second tergite a b o v e ..............................9
—  Petiolus free at least at its proxim al p a r t ............................................................................... 10
9. R adia l cell nearly as long as pterostigm a. Sheats o f ov ipositor in fem ale thin, as 
long as the hind tibia (nearly w orld  w ide in distribution) . . . . Cryptoserphus K ie ff .
—  R adial cell considerably shorter than the th ick  pterostigm a. Sheats o f ov ip ositor in 
fem ale thick, shorter than the h ind tibia  (Europe) . . . .  Brachyserphus Hellén
10. Parapsidal furrows well developed, backw ards often  som ewhat reduced. Sheats of 
ov ip ositor in fem ale very  long and thin. R adial cell usually large (nearly w orld  w ide 
in distribution) ................................................................................................  Disogmus Foerst.
—  Parapsidal furrows absent (several Australian spp. o f Proctotrupes Latr. show  a 
traces o f parapsidal f u r r o w s ) .........................................................................................................11
11. Sheats o f  ov ipositor in fem ale thin and long. Propleurae (? <?) sculptured; abdom en 
often  reddish near the base. R ather large species (8— 11 mm) (nearly w orld w id e  in 
d is tr ib u t io n ) ................... .... .......................................... ....  Proctotrupes Latr.
sy n .: Erodorus Walckenaer
Eriodorus Agassiz  error 
Proctotripes Provancher error 
Proctotropis Gistel emend. 
Proctotrypes Agassiz em end. 
Proctrupes Rafinesque emend. 
Serphus Schrank
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—  Sheats of ov ipositor in fem ale th ick  and short. Proleurae sm ooth  and sculptureless. 
(except, part. P . elongatus [H al.]). A bdom en  usually b lack  or brownish. R ather 
small species (3— 7 mm ) (nearly w orld w ide in distribution) Phaenoserphus K ie ff.
sy n .: Carabiphagus M orley
Z u s a m m e n fa s s u n g
D er A u tor beschreibt eine neue G attung, W atanabeia n. g. (Proctotrupidae), m it 
Disogm us afissae W atanabe (Japan) als G enotypus. D ie phylogenetische Stellung der 
neuen G attung w ird kurz erörtert u nd  abschließend ein Bestim m ungsschlüssel der 
P roctotrupiden-G attungen  der W elt (einschließlich ihrer Synonym ie) gegeben.
S u m m a r y
The author has established a new genus —  W atanabeia  n. g. (Proctotrupidae) — • for 
Disogm us afissae W atanabe, originally described from  Japan. A  short discussion con ­
cerning phylogenetic evaluation o f the new  genus is added. F inally a key to  genera of 
Proctotrupidae o f the w orld w ith  their syn onym y is given.
Pe3iOMe
A b to p  onHCHBaeT hobb iü  p o p  W atanabeia  n. g. (P roctotrypidae) c  D isogm us afissae 
W atanabe (H iio h h h ) KaK reH ora n . KopoTKO EiaxparuBaeTCH rfra ;i o r  e ir e xnaec,koe 
nojioiKeuH e HOBoro p o p a  h  b aaKnionexiHe u aexcfi m H $p k jih  onpejjeneHHH poflOB 
Proctotrupidae  M npa (BKvnouaa h x  ch h o h h m h ).
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